
First Home Buyers In Perth Find Much To Love
In WA Housing Centre's The Capel

First home owners in Perth are loving The

Capel home design by WA Housing Centre

Starting under $170,000, the home is popular

among first home buyers in WA for its quality

features and spacious layout.

PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA, May 2,

2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- First home buyers

in Perth have found The Capel home design

from WA Housing Centre to be packed to the

rafters with quality amenities and all at a very

affordable price point. Starting at just

$169,990, the home design features four

bedrooms and a range of additional bonus

inclusions that offer great value for money.  

"The Capel is proving popular with first home

buyers right now. It's one of our best value for money home designs, offering everything that

today's buyers want in a home: a spacious open plan living area, a generous master suite and

plenty of additional bonuses. At $169,990 The Capel is extremely affordable and is a great way

for first buyers break into the housing market," said Mark Anderson WA Housing Centre General
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Manager (http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/).

In addition to four bedrooms, The Capel features an open

plan living, dining and kitchen area with an adjacent

alfresco. A home theatre separates the three minor

bedrooms and bath from the master suite, which features

walk-in wardrobes, an en-suite. Bonus inclusions comprise

of:

•  Floor coverings throughout.

•  Window treatments throughout.

•  Reverse cycle air conditioning.

•  900mm appliances.

•  essastone benchtops to kitchen.

•  Render to front elevation.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/the-capel-169990
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/
http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/


•  Paving to porch, driveway and alfresco. 

WA Housing Centre has been helping first home owners in Perth achieve the dream of home

ownership for over 20 years. The home builder offers a range of services to first buyers to help

them through the process of selecting, building, and financing a new home. Each homebuyer

works closely with a Home and Land Specialist who guides them through the building process

from the initial home design selection to the final handover of keys. The builder sources

available land, designs and constructs the home, coordinates all necessary approvals, and can

even assist in securing government grants and financing assistance.

The builder offers a number of home ownership solutions including home and land packages

throughout Perth and the South West. Homes range in size from 12m wide two-bedroom homes

for narrow lots to 15m wide four-bedroom designs. All feature two-car garages and modern

elevations.

To learn more about WA Housing Centre and The Capel contact a WA Housing Centre Home and

Land Specialist at 6555 7585, or visit http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/.

About WA Housing Centre:

As leading home builders in Perth, the WA Housing Centre team offers a wide range of home

and land packages to ensure each buyer finds a perfect housing fit. From finding the property to

securing the loan, the team at WA Housing Centre can help make the purchasing process as

seamless and convenient as possible. For more information on its innovative programs and

options please visit http://www.wahousingcentre.com.au/ or call 08 9214 1111 for the Perth

office, or 08 9791 5755 for the South West office.
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